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D01，27/03/2020, Mebourne - Beijing AIR
搭乘国际航班前往北京，专人接机后前往酒店休息。
Take international flight to Beijing, and then go to hotel for rest.
Hotel： Chun Hui Yuan Resort or similar
D02, 28/03/2020, Beijing （B/L/D）
早餐后参观天安门广场位于北京市中心，地处北京市东城区东
长安街，是世界上最大的城市广场。外观国家大剧院是新“北
京十六景”之一的地标性建筑。故宫是中国明清两代的皇家宫
殿，旧称紫禁城，位于北京中轴线的中心，是中国古代宫廷建
筑之精华。景山高耸峻拔，树木蓊郁，风光壮丽，为北京城内
登高远眺，观览全城景致的最佳之处。乘三轮车游胡同北京普
通老百姓生活的场所，京城历史文化发展演化的重要舞台。它
记载了历史的变迁，时代的风貌，并蕴含着浓郁的文化气息，
参观烟袋斜街（含车夫小费）怀旧的老北京风情。午餐后外观
钟鼓楼，秀水街自由购物。
Tian 'anmen square, located in the center of Beijing, is the largest
city square in the world. The exterior of the national grand theatre
is one of the landmarks of the new "sixteen views of Beijing".
The imperial palace, the imperial palace of the Ming and qing
dynasties, formerly known as the Forbidden City, is located in the
center of the central axis of Beijing. The mountain, surrounded
by trees and magnificent, offers the best view of the city. By
tricycle tour hutong, Beijing ordinary people live in the place, the
capital history and culture of the development of an important
stage. It records the changes of history, the style of The Times,
and contains rich cultural flavor, visit the tobacco bag oblique
street (including tip driver) nostalgic old Beijing style. After lunch
appearance bell drum tower, silk street free shopping.
Hotel： Chun Hui Yuan Resort or similar
D03, 29/03/2020, Beijing （B/L/D）
早餐后参观居庸关长城是京北长城沿线上的著名古关城，国家级
文物保护单位。午餐后参观颐和园（含游船）保存最完整的一座
皇家行宫御苑，被誉为“皇家园林博物馆”。随后游览前门步行
街和北京坊。晚餐安排北京正宗果木烤鸭。
After breakfast, visit the juyongguan Great Wall, which is a
famous ancient city along the Great Wall in Beijing and a national
cultural relic protection unit. After lunch visit the Summer Palace
(including cruise ship) the most complete preservation of a royal
palace, known as the "royal garden museum. Then visit qianmen
pedestrian street and Beijing square. Beijing authentic fruit wood
roast duck is arranged for dinner.
Hotel： Chun Hui Yuan Resort or similar
D04, 30/03/2020, Beijing （B/L/D）
早餐后参观奥林匹克公园，外观鸟巢&水立方2008年北京奥运
会的标志性建筑，参观王府井步行街北京知名的商业步行街。
打卡地下北京城。
After breakfast visit the Olympic park, the appearance of the bird's
nest & water cube, the landmark building of the 2008 Beijing Olympic
Games, visit wangfujing pedestrian street, the famous commercial
pedestrian street in Beijing. Clock underground Beijing city.
Hotel： Chun Hui Yuan Resort or similar
D05, 31/03/2020, Beijing- Xi'an （B/L/D）
早餐后送机场前往西安。抵达后游览回民街西安著名的美食文化
街区，小吃街区。西安博物馆集博物馆、名胜古迹、城市园林为
一体的博物馆。以展示的珍贵文物，唐代千年古塔、悠扬的雁塔
晨钟、秀丽的园林景观而闻名。外观小雁塔唐代佛教建筑艺术遗
产，佛教传入中原地区并融入汉族文化的标志性建筑。晚餐安排
饺子宴，欣赏仿唐歌舞表演。
Take the airport to xi 'an after breakfast. After arriving visit hui

min street, xi 'an famous food culture block, snack block. Xi
'an museum, a collection of museums, historical sites, urban
gardens as one of the museum. It is famous for the precious
cultural relics displayed, the thousand-year old pagoda of tang
dynasty, the melodious wild goose pagoda and the beautiful
garden landscape. Small wild goose pagoda, the tang dynasty
buddhist architectural art heritage, Buddhism into the central
plains and into the han culture of the landmark building. Dinner
arrangements dumplings feast, enjoy imitation tang song and
dance performances.
Hotel： Lanxi International Hotel or similar
D06, 01/04/2020, Xi'an （B/L/D）
早餐后参观兵马俑博物馆（含电瓶车），参观兵马俑制作工厂，
参观古城墙以西安古城墙为主题，集护城河、环城林带（包括城
河外沿）、顺城路四位一体的环城风景区，是保存最完整的中国
古代城垣建筑。钟鼓楼广场。
After breakfast, visit the museum of terra-cotta warriors and
horses (including the electric cart), the production factory of
terra-cotta warriors and horses, and visit the ancient city wall.
Taking the ancient city wall of xi 'an as the theme, the scenic
area around the city integrates the moat, the forest belt around
the city (including the outer edge of the city river) and shuncheng
road. Bell and drum tower square.
Hotel： Lanxi International Hotel or similar
D07, 02/04/2020, Xi'an - Chengdu TRAIN （B/L/D）
早餐后自由活动，随后高铁前往成都。抵达后参观锦里古街民
俗休闲一条街，老街、宅邸、府第、民居、客栈、商铺、万年
台座落其间，青瓦错落有致，青石板路蜿蜒前行，让人恍若时
空倒流。宽窄巷子为青黛砖瓦的仿古四合院落，是成都遗留下
来的较成规模的清朝古街道，是成都三大历史文化名城保护街
区之一。晚餐后送客人前往酒店休息。
Free exercise after breakfast, followed by high-speed rail to
chengdu. Upon arrival, visit jinli ancient street, a folk custom
leisure street, old street, mansion, residence, folk houses, inns,
shops and wannian tai, where the green tiles are strewn at
random, and the blue flagstone road winding forward, making
people feel like a reversal of time and space. Kuannarrowalley, an
archaized quadrangle courtyard built of bricks and tiles of qingdai,
is a large-scale qing dynasty street left over from chengdu, and
one of the three historic and cultural protection blocks of chengdu.
Drive guest to hotel for rest after dinner.
Hotel：Hilton Chengdu Chenghua Hotel or similar
D08, 03/04/2020, Chengdu - Dujiangyan - Chengdu （B/L/D）
早餐后乘车前往都江堰，参观熊猫基地（含电瓶车）中国政府实
施大熊猫等濒危野生动物迁地保护工程的主要研究基地之一。（
目前确认成都或都江堰所有和熊猫有关的景点或者自愿工作均不
可触摸大熊猫），参观都江堰（含电瓶车）因堰而起、因水而兴
的城市；在新石器时代就是古蜀先民聚居的地区，是古蜀国的发
祥地之一。随后乘车返回成都。
Drive to dujiangyan after breakfast and visit the panda base
(including the electric car) one of the major research bases for
the Chinese government to carry out the giant panda and other
endangered wildlife relocation protection project. (it is confirmed
that all scenic spots related to pandas or voluntary work in
chengdu or dujiangyan are not allowed to touch pandas), visit
dujiangyan (including electric vehicle), and visit the city that is
caused by weir and made popular by water; In the neolithic age is
the ancient shu ancestors live in the area, is one of the birthplace
of the ancient shu country. Then return to chengdu by bus.
Hotel：Hilton Chengdu Chenghua Hotel or similar
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D09, 04/04/2020, Chengdu - Guilin AIR （B/L/D）
早餐后自由活动，随后前往机场飞往桂林。抵达后游览芦笛岩以游
览岩洞为主、观赏山水田园风光为辅的风景名胜区，如同仙境，被
誉为 “ 大自然的艺术之宫 ” 。榕杉湖景区位于桂林城中央是一个
水体相连的连心湖。正阳步行街一条具有千年历史的古老街道。晚
餐后送客人前往酒店休息。
Free activities after breakfast , then go to the airport and fly to
guilin. Upon arrival, visit reed flute rock, a scenic spot with caves
as the main part and idyllic landscape as the auxiliary part. It is
like a fairyland and is honored as "the palace of art of nature".
Rongshan lake scenic area is located in the center of guilin
city. Zhengyang promenade is an ancient street with a history
of thousands of years. Drive guest to hotel for rest after dinner.
Hotel：Lijiang Waterfall Hotel or similar
D10, 05/04/2020, Guilin - Yangshuo CRUISE （B/L/D）
早餐后前往漓江（含三星级游船及船上航空餐）世界自然遗产地，
国家重点风景名胜区，是世界上规模最大、风景最美的岩溶山水游
览区。骑自行车游览当地村庄，漫步西街。晚餐后入住酒店休息。
After breakfast, we will go to lijiang river (including three-star cruise
and on-board air meal), which is a world natural heritage site and
a national key scenic spot. It is the largest and most beautiful
karst mountain and water sightseeing area in the world. Tour the
local village by bike and stroll west street. Check in after dinner.
Hotel：Green Lotus Hotel or similar
D11, 06/04/2020, Guilin - Shanghai AIR （B/L/D）
早餐后返回桂林，游览伏波山集山、水、洞、石、亭、园文物于一
体，成为独特的桂林山水色缩影。午餐后前往机场，飞往上海。
After breakfast, we will return to guilin and visit fubo mountain,
which integrates the cultural relics of mountain, water, cave,
stone, pavilion and garden into a unique miniature of guilin's
landscape. After lunch, head to the airport and fly to Shanghai.
Hotel：Rezen Hotel Shanghai Zhiwei Century or similar
D12, 07/04/2020, Shanghai （B/L/D）
早餐后参观上海博物馆（周一闭馆）一座大型的中国古代艺术博
物馆， 藏品之丰富、质量之精湛，在国内外享有盛誉。登上海中
心大厦一座超高层地标式摩天大楼，其设计高度超过附近的上海
环球金融中心。外观东方明珠电视塔为亚洲第一、世界第三之高
塔。午餐后参观豫园江南古典园林。城隍庙坐落于上海市最为繁
华最负盛名的豫园景区，是上海地区重要的道教宫观。夜游外滩
乘船夜游黄浦江上海的地标河流，重要水道，是长江汇入东海之
前的最后一条支流。晚餐后入住酒店休息。
After breakfast, visit Shanghai museum (closed Monday) a large
museum of ancient Chinese art, renowned at home and abroad
for its rich collection and exquisite quality. The Shanghai tower
is a super-tall landmark skyscraper designed to surpass the
height of the nearby Shanghai world financial center. The Oriental
pearl TV tower is the highest tower in Asia and the third highest
in the world. After lunch, we will visit yuyuan garden. Located in
the most prosperous and famous yuyuan garden in Shanghai,
chenghuang temple is an important Taoist temple in Shanghai.
Shanghai's landmark river, an important waterway, is the last
tributary of the Yangtze river before it empties into the east China
sea. Check in after dinner.
Hotel：5* Rezen Hotel Shanghai Zhiwei Century or similar
D13, 08/04/2020, Shanghai - Qibao Old Town（B/L/D）
早餐后乘车前往七宝古镇（七宝素有"十年上海看浦东、百年上
海看外滩、千年上海看七宝"的美誉。七宝老街，七宝老街位于
上海市闵行区七宝古镇,整条街有丰富特色小吃,以及古色古香的
建筑等。七宝古镇同属江南太湖流域的千年古镇，风景如画，
典型的城中之镇，又是离上海市区最近的古镇）。

After breakfast, we went to qibao ancient town by bus. Qibao is
known as the "Shanghai to see pudong in 10 years, the bund in
100 years and qibao in 1,000 years". Qibao old street is located in
qibao ancient town, minhang district, Shanghai. The whole street
is rich in special snacks and antique buildings. Qibao ancient town
is one of the thousand-year ancient towns in the taihu river basin
in the south of the Yangtze river.
Hotel：Rezen Hotel Shanghai Zhiwei Century or similar
D14, 09/04/2020, Shanghai - Wuzhen （B/L/D）
早餐后乘车前往江南水乡乌镇—中国南方六大古镇之一。自古以
来，它就被誉为“天府之国”。古镇始建于1300多年前，是典型
的江南水乡(江南:长江下游以南地区)。乌镇完全保留了清末民初
水乡的风貌和格局。小河、两岸房屋、连街小桥、石铺小巷，构
成了江南最具代表性的“水城”。夜宿乌镇景区内。
After breakfast, go to wuzhen, the water town south of the Yangtze
river, one of the six ancient towns in south China. Since ancient
times, it has been known as the "land of abundance". Founded
more than 1,300 years ago, the ancient town is a typical water
town in the south of the Yangtze river. Wuzhen has completely
retained the style and pattern of water town in late qing dynasty
and early republic of China. Small river, houses on both sides,
even street Bridges, stone shop alley, constitute the most
representative jiangnan "water city". Stay in wuzhen scenic area.
Hotel： Wuzhen Tong'an Inn or similar
D15, 10/04/2020, Wuzhen - Hangzhou （B/L/D）
早餐后乘车前往杭州，船游西湖+花港观鱼秀丽的湖光山色和众
多的名胜古迹闻名中外，是中国著名的旅游胜地，也被誉为人
间天堂。灵隐寺+飞来峰被誉为江南禅宗“五山”之一。飞来峰
由于长期受地下水溶蚀作用，形成了许多奇幻多变的洞壑，洞
洞有来历，极富传奇色彩。
After breakfast, we will go to hangzhou by bus and have a boat
tour of the west lake and the flower harbor. The beautiful lake and
mountain scenery and numerous scenic spots and historic sites
are famous all over the world. It is a famous tourist resort in China
and also known as the paradise on earth. Lingyin temple + feilai
peak, known as jiangnan zen "five mountains" one. Feilaifeng
due to long-term groundwater dissolution, formed a lot of fantasy
variable cave gully, cave origin, very legendary color.
Hotel： Jinma Palace or similar
D16, 11/04/2020, Hangzhou - Shanghai （B/L/D）
早餐后乘车返回上海，游览新天地广场一个具有上海历史文化风
貌，中西融合的都市旅游景点，以上海近代建筑的标志石库门
建筑旧区为基础。星巴克工坊亚洲最大的星巴克烘培工坊--。
入住酒店休息。
After breakfast, return to Shanghai by bus and visit xintiandi
square, an urban tourist attraction with Shanghai's historical
and cultural features and the integration of Chinese and western
culture. Starbucks bakery -- the largest starbucks bakery in Asia.
Check in hotel for rest.
Hotel： Rezen Hotel Shanghai Zhiwei Century or similar
D17, 12/04/2020, Shanghai - Melbourne AIR （B）
早餐后自由活动，随后指定时间专人送机，返回墨尔本。
Free activities after breakfast, then designated time to send the
plane back to Melbourne.
D18, 13/04/2020, Melbourne
抵达墨尔本。
Arrive in Melbourne.
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